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Suiscainiox
Per Year llnadvanca Ii co
Sit Months jo
Thiee Month 3

TaASIT ADVtTISIW tHIS
Special Notices five cent per lino each In

terlioo
Local NoiIcm Brevier run with local read

ing matter blieen eentt per line each Inter
lien

Xaltt by the quarter or year furnlihed on
application lo thls office

Oairuieiitot reiolullona ol reipert less Iban
twelve lines Inserted free Per line or frac ¬

tion tbtreol over twelve linn will be charged
Sveceata

club Ratet furnlibed for moat papers
and periodicals

BeeTPuUisHingCCo
PuiLUHiae

CJPaAlT Prttt OWWiUDiLtCahlar

3la3foplcinsounly -

BANK
Madisonviixe Ky

CipRrirStock - - - 50000

Trtniacts a general banking business

and invites the accounts of the citizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURAN E SOIETY

OK THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY i 1892

ASSETS 136 19851838

Liabiiits4pc 10990553782

SURPLUS 2629298056

ASSUrC 8o48945S7

Its UtstformofPoliry is
UNRESTRICTED

after one year
INCONTESTIBLE

after two years
NON FORFEITABLE

after three years
and payable

WITHOUT DELAY

Write for rates and results siting age

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

Commenced Business In 1M7

JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonville Ky

Transacts a General Ranking Rusiness

Special attention given to collections

Thos DWalker
Alias Old Joker

Is still Inlbe lead witb a complete stock of

SfoOes Jasfins
eweXW 1 WTiCivvWovvy wtvwft

AND

Tinware
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound to go

Low Cash Salks and Promts Small
Insures the patronage of all

EDcsrlirietcri V
ALA BELLE JARDINIERE

rerrscH
t I I FASHIONABLE M

fi iiyil ip iy f f-- - T T l T-- iV
Merchant fpailoiw- -

rJi iJj - a
f

and

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AMD SUITINGS

A 311 Upper First St Evaairllle Ind

ii He earnestly aoliclli the pslionage of bla Hop--
j Stuns county irienat

J 33 K1002SIEY

Steam Engines
and Stationary

Itaacaia Bellsrs
Gat Eaglatt sal Elevators

Dealer in snd band Milling Machinery

80S loosr First St E1UI1III1 Indiana

CWwtsment

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

St Louis Southwestern Railway

to

aARKANSASANDTEXASt

TWO DAILY TRAINS
FROM

MEMPHIS
Making Uirecl connectiona with all

iraina from the EAST

NO CHANGE OF CARS
to

It Worth Waooi
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

THE ONLY LINE receiving atta4cere si Men- -

i -- nhli without a Ian aad dltacreeaM oaMS- -

BBttS but Tranafar across H cl yew mc
THE ONLY LINK with lbronb Sleeping Car

service Between ueMrilia sua- - ine
bOUTHWEST

THE ONLY LINE with through cartervtee be
tween MEMPHIS and points In CENTRAL
TEXAS

All lines bat Helen en eal via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

Porratea maps time tables and all Informa
tion regarding a trip to Aikantaa or Texas write
or call on S G HATCH

District Panenf er A ent
Loulsyllie Kjr

W B DODORICE E W LaBEAUMB
Genl Manager Cenl Imr and Tat Agt

ST LOUIS MO

E S lUisa M I S BAiteM D

DR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-and-Opticia- ns

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the Best Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

OORRKOTKD WITH QLAS8KS

IL H TAGEf

Contractor and Builder

Madisonylli Kentucky

J5fGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W W Ivltxrairo

DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

Office Over Hanner i Fugatet Grocery on
Main Street Attention alto given to repairing
ctocka Jewelry tewing roachlnea etc

W H HOFFMAN

ssssHeKLfeu
J TTTyTtTitjl 1 1 u

ID

saYI

ENTIST
MADISONVILLK KY

Office on Main meet oppotlte North
Door of Court Home

THOS WHITFORP

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINQTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guarantead

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L BURCHFIELD Manager
The only Laundry In the county and none better

in ine state
Flrtt clatt work done at very reatonable nrlcei

A potlltva guarantee
Agents wanted In every city town and hamlet In

Hopkina and adjoining countlet Addrett
JAMES L BURCHF1ELD Manager

Madltonvllle Ky

m Mccord
Carpenter Contractor 5 Builder

Will lake contracts for Building and Repairing
and will furnlth all materia for same

ESTIMATES OHBBRPULLY QIVBN
Prices reatonable and tatltfactton guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

TOATE1M13S
Caveats and Re issuer toeutdTridMatks registered- - and all other nitent

causes in the Patent OfSce and before lb Courts
promptly andjcarefollr prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or aketch of Invention I
make careful elimination and advise at to paenU4
bllily Lee ofebarge

Main officca alrectly scroti fromjihe Patent QI
Ece and aitantion laetpeclally called toolypai
feet and loug established facitltlea foruitiktos
prompt preliminary aearchct for the most vigors
out and successful protecutlon of applications fcr
patent and for attending to all butfneii entrusted
to my care in the shortest possible Hme Reject ¬

ed catet a specially
PEES MODERATE and esdutlve attention

given to patent business Uookof Information
and advice and special references aent without
charge upon rectlpt

J R LITTLH
Solicllof and Attorney and Patent Causes

WatktaiUa D C
Opposite U S Psltat Outrs

Mention thlt paper

jEARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY JUNE 1892

Brurcl Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH Or TUB IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

Firtt matt Sko a mtecoad matt and termon
1000 a m Roiarylnitructionandbenedlclion at
sjo p m every Sunday A M Coenan pallor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Servicet regularly held morning and evening
every Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
Thurtday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Services second Saturday evening and Sunday
each month Prayer meeting Monday night j
S Cheek pattor

Services
CHURCH

firtt Sunday each month Sunday
tcbool at

16

M S

viJ S Cox pallor

ZION A M CHURCH
Services every Sunday morning at it oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday tchool at 930am VY VWDtwiey patior
MT ZION BArtlST CHURCH

Services Sabbath at it a m and 7 v m
day tcbool at 950 a m W W potter pattor

8APTIST CHURCH
Preaching every and third Sunday morning

anq evening oy 1 n uompion irayermeetng
Wednesday eveninc
day morning at 91

Re

Son

firll
Sunday tcbool every Sun- -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every aeeond and fourth Lords day

morning and evrilng by Elder Pall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday trhool

very Sunday morning at gij
M 8 CHURCH SOUTH

Preaching eveay firtt and fourth Lorde day
morning and evenlug by J T Cherry Praocr
meetlng Thuraday Evening Sundey acnool every
Sunday morning at 940 oclock

CUMSERLANO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preacblsg every first and third Lorda day

morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wodnetday evening Sunuay tchOo
91 a m

i at

PRESBYTERIAN CHIVCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9JPreaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4

oclock by J S Coi of the M E church

A

mabisoriDillr

Cobcjc Directory

EWTURNBRLOOCE No JS P
A M stated meeting the nrit and
third Salurdaya in each month at 730 p
m Trantlent brethren cordially invited

10 attend Hiaav C UouatAxn W M
Cmai Cowsll Secretary

ST BERNARD LODGE No 140 1

jmtBMh OO P MeetaeveryTuetday night
ILiHf styjop m Vitltlsg brethren cor

WWT diaHr invited n attend
It W Huff N G

C II Huxt Secretarv

HOFFMAN LODGE No 307 1 O G T Reg ¬

ular meeting of membera every Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 730 oTclock Vititlng friend especially In
vited to attend Mat E Dar C T

C II Hukt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
If atonic building All members of the order aro
cordially Invited to attend

Davio CAtttLsa C C
Tmss D meats K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at 730 oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend

W C Witsox W M
T G Tatar Recorder

Musical Organizations
THE ST BERNARD CORNET BAND meets at

IhaMaaoolcJIall every Tuesday and Friday nigbc
AJ1 musicians arc invited to attend Mectingt
begin at S oclock Dam M Evaxs

Manager of Bind and Hall

fficiahDirectory

Bute
Governor John Young Brown
Ueutemnl Uvernor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Ileadley
Assistant Secretary of Slate Edward O Laigh
Prlvato Secretary to Governor Arch D Brown
Attorney General W J Hendilckt
Auditorw L C Noaman
Treasurerll S Hale
SuperiaUBdenl of Public Instruction Ed Por

ter Tnsmrtsotw
Register Land OSes Green B Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry P Duncan

Deputy Commissioner WT Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F B Rlrlurdton
Sept Arsenal Capt David OConncll
Inspector Public Trusts- - W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nicb McDowell
Court of Appeala Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W b Pror Caswell Bennett W H
licit J If Lewis Clerk A Addamt

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jos Barbour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos Barbour J 11 Brent

Librarian Mrs llsiy Drown Day
Public Printer and Binder E Polk Johnson
Slate Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W 11

Fleming G M Adamt

County
lodge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Cotnmonwealtba Attorney I B Garnett
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
lodge of County Conr- t-

Atlarnar C I WaddillumujCounty Clerk W II Arnold
Sherltt R C Tapp

Daniel Brown
uperlntcndenl of Schools J J Glenn

Coroner L D II Rodgera
UAOisraiTas

Curtail District L F Bailey E C Almon
Court House District D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons J W Jonet
Nebo District H F Porter A Key
Charleston Pitrrict J C Lorell J R Franklin
Dalton District John Pltttlmont E C Klrk

wood
Athbytbarg Dlstrlct J II Banson W L Davit
Kitcben District II F Bourland Jat Priest
SL Charles District R J Salmon J II Fos

LIFIJ
ore ar a number of as ci
in this world sleep
d know no reason why were born

it only to consume the corn
vour the cattle floah and fish
trt leave bebltvi the empty dlah
wl If our tornbatouos when wa die
nt tanaht to flatter and to lie
eres nothing- better can be said

urn that weve eaten np all our brca
unk op our drink and cone to bed

--Walts

A CURIOUS WAUim

It Developed Queer Ideas In Producing
h Eceenlrle Caatume

A wager was made in 1800 in tho ens
to yard Yoik England botweon Samuj 1

Whitehead aud Thomas Hodgson us to
which should succeed in assuming the
most singular character Umpires wcro
selected whoso duty it was to decide
upon tho comparative absurdity of lite
costumes in which the two men wero to
appear On tho appointed day Hodgson
camo boforo the umpires decorated with
bank notes of various values his coat
and vest bejng entirely covered with
them Resides these ho had a row of
U va guinea pieces down his back a

head aud a
placard on liis back bearing tho legend
JohaiBuil- -

AVhiteketulcaniQ on the scone dressed
kiike n woman onanaiideouo half ofliis

fUco painted and stocking and slipper
on ouojoot and to rv ine otner itnif 01

Ills face was bUckeneil 0 to resemMe
ncsroi on tho corrcsixinding half of

ilshodyiiOWoroA long tailed linon coat
bis leg on that sIdoeing encased lu naif
aTIr Of loathcrbrocchcs and a boot
with a spur Ho woroA wig of sky blue
braided down his back and tied witliyol
Iow red and orangacolorod ribbons

Ontr Vould naturally fancy tliatho
presenteil iUke most singular mid ludi ¬

crous appearance but tho umplrw must
haveUtoughtdilToroutlyastliuyawarJod
die stakes some twenty pounds to
Hodgson

WEST UY SOUTH

BY LEH

TTi raolit Hcbo xras at anchor oft Cny
lUdgs loToly oven in reposo witk lici j

trhlte wlnge foldedererj-- curvo and groce- -

tul lino showing to adran toga assue moved
occasionally in unison with tho rippling
Tartlets that eeeracd anxious to ctros

ker To morrow would see her scudding
away from jealous rivals and trlnnlugall
the honors of tho day as elm bad dono
many times before Mlqts of money bad
changed bauds on tho pet tho beauty of
the olub and her owner and satllug mos
tr Frank Burgess lovod her as women
only aro usually lored and worshipped
and sha bad never disannolnted bint

Tho sun sctMeavinp a crimson glow on
tho leagues of emerald waves that rip
Died through the Narrows The windows
In the island homes still reflected rain
bow tintod hues or uhero tho Inst ruys a

lnged - way down the
vsas Frank

flaendi- - The whole sccno was loroly
nu 03 twilights advanced guard mo

mellow creamy radianco enveloped latid
and son

Frank Rurgess who was leaning ou1 the
bow gave a sigh of satisfaction- not only
for tho presant lovcliuessijut for tfio
prospect of a fair day with a sailing
bicezoou tho morrow Tlio crew hld
gono ashore and ho was monarch of all
lie surveyed Just recovering fruni 11

long illucss ho had invesled what littlo
money lie possessed iu this yacht and so
far she had been u good investment for
health nud strength were fast returning
with the help of tho revivifying tea
breeze

Rurgess was n handsome fellow and u
great favorito in society his family bo
longed 4a tho four bundled but lib
parents wero ileiul and straightened
means had obliged him to withdraw from
its expeusvo proelncti he I mped how ¬

ever great things for his next rtcc for
Hcbo was a favorite aud sure to will

Night camo on the nuchnrago light
glowed liko a gem ou tho dusky waters
Frituk now biny with rod mid line
catching fish for tho iiiiirivt bicikfint
heeded not tho HUlit of tho liium
Slioro lights bcamod twitiltlcd and fmli d
out bo was just thawing iu Ilk linej for
the lust timo fur tho 0111 ill creel at his
sida coutuiued many alibiing beauties
when be heard the dipping of oint anil
the soft atvUi of a bout cuttitg tbrotigli

water
As it ctme nearer ho hallitl it but ro- -

ceived uo rvsponse hoc tiled ngnln null
uo reply llo opened Ihu oibiu dour
tho light streamed nut on the water us
the boat sloiiiKd nlutisitle mid u irl
stepped ou board l iank looked bis
aniazeineut befuru ho found speech to
eay

Good evening What cm I do fur
you ltLidaiit

She stood vvilh her bio to tta siiily
reefed sail tall mtd Uir willt well cut
features and 11 ihik of snt irnldcil Iiilr
coiled under a Utile felt t tv her ibirlc
blue eyes were shaded by dtf hishevniid
brows

Prelly extrenily eo- - thought
Frank

Rut her eyes woro n friuMoncd yet
withal a pleading look I rank repeated
his question bofoio her answer came low
and sweet

Steer soulh
Stoersouth What for ho nslod

in surpribe
I dont kuow but yon tntiit follow

mo lio is bo ill 30 llll slm said shud ¬

dering violently Ho will dio if you
dont come

Where is he nud where must 1 go
asked Rurrsn

Steer south site said naln
Shu had entered her boat mid was row ¬

ing away into the dnrknesi lirfoio I ran
could decide whether im an escaped
lunatic or if tlicro really was some one
who needed his assistance

Its a queer go ho said aloud but I
will follow and see wl t bin wishes mo
to do I can not bo kidunpcd for my
money and I dont know of uuyuuavtho
wauts to fracturo tho sixth commaud
meut on my nccouut

Ho stepped into tho bnit unfastened
the painter nud took up tho oars His
visitor vtns quito r dUlaucu ahead but
she evidently thought ho u milJ follow
for she callod Stoer south and Frank
nusvcied Ay Ayas n sailor should
under orders

Ou tho bolts went tho cirls stroko
was even and steady and Frank won ¬

dered nt the rjteed xlio iiiiiilimd Sev ¬

eral Coney laltml Imati along
their tieis of colored lighu roll ctid in
thecilm waters Tho low Ijing sandy
bench loomed ahead of them tho girl
Cteetcd for it ami Frank followed

Tho boat grated uu tlu Nind toetlicr
and tho till Njirati nihon lrank did
the sum pulling lite light boats up and
fustoniir thein seeur ly tliuu without
one won Ills fair guide walked tip
beach and reached a well worn gravelled
path that IK1 to a smalt cottage built fur
summer usu

A light burned in a room loading from
the ball Entering Hits tho girl pointed
to the only occupant the chamber con ¬

tained crt lug Save him and half
fainting in a chair Frank apptoaehed
the bed whero lay a man whosa ghastly
face and dim eyes gave ovidenco of ap¬

proaching death
Are you a doctor ho gasped as if in

pain
--Nosaid Frank Shall I go for ono
No uo it is only a question of timo

with mo now ha auswerod and a look
strangely like a smllo of satisfaction
passed over his ashy face

Tho girl who had struggled to her feet
with sonio difficulty now approached
tho bed She not seem to notice
Frank The sick man said something to
Iter in a low tone and sho loft the room
She did not return although Rurgess re
mained with tho sufferer for some time
Wbeu ho at last departed ho promised
to scud sonio ono to his assistance as soon
as possible

Frank rowed back to the Hebe tired
bewildered and sleepy and turned in
without much thought of strango
couplo ho lmd seen though the wild ex--
nression in tho girls eyes haunted him

Tho morning of tho race dawned cleni
and bright At six oclock Frank dressed
himself and camo oudeck when lid saw
a sight that chilled the blood in his veins ji
tho deck was covered with torn frngr

front tho masts nnd yards tho
rudder was unshipped and split iuto
kindling-- wood and oven ho rail badly
splintered

Rargess looked at tho wreck and ruin
o bis hopes damage meant n
loss to him Ills brow darkened nnd

quivered in every imisclo
his face Ilia men wero loud iu their

wJnderings as to wliat enemy could hnvo
COhmitUd the outrngo and when it was
dono Frank Imd an idea but would not
video it ho was unwilling to admit ihat
ha had been decoyed away on a pretence
oCillness II could not bring himself to
think that the fairfragila girl or the
alt man had dono this evil to him a
stranger but he wished in the depths of
1ih Iieart that he lmd not followed that

p or her Instructions Uo
VlMd steered south to his ruiu

tTho menwent nslioro boat load nf tor
boatload of friends and strangers gazed
curiously at the damaged yacht aud went
afray shaking their bond Tho nqnimo
diro of tlo fleet tcudorcil his sympatliy
and tho club men all rushod on board
wondering and conjecturing Franks
tones were rather wliou ho triod
t4 say cheerfully
fThoIIebO isnt in it boys i la

blur of- - disappointment enmo over liis
OyosastllO fleet tho Hoboldvlnir livlnn-
lay pointed whately beautifully described

Vlmyaclits the

tho

sho

tho

fell

did

the

tho

disappointment

disappojntoj An passed before
lid rcoppearedauu with moody mien nud
knitted brows unfastened bis boat
took up tho course ho gone over tho
night before inwardly cursing the fate

bad mado him follow-- tho lustruc

like

nnd

aud

spting
of

and

Mirth mid
Ids

pro
much

The
est to

Tho
to

not bad
to write

Tho is

Tho
six

nro men linvo fi
while a beimftr than 0110

I liko A ship upon hns chil

itufd hour

and
had

that

dren tho jnorstw society
May V

During eighteen
girls

political

llnlrrnnnnn Iu In1 10 110 WOU1U HUO lO IMIIf

provailcd pity struggled for 8Ursw with
over bis bitter Some newspapers think they h

reached tlio beach mark of te crcam 0vs vlie iUc l1tho boaU wero not wholly nollinK Iut froth
ned He up ith therostood Church ushers says a ncll kuiwn
tho cottage but about it thero wero Club move bo
signs life no ovidenco of receut habi- - causo their aisleil
tatiou it was and desolate with The landlord may bo a mnu

doors and shuttered windows Ho j but you can depend on finding him
peejied In between tho clinks front round on rent day
room was as a nest In Thero aro soma pooplo think that
winter What did nil menu Was he music nover amounts to much except
bewitched Had ho dreamed his adven- - when first fiddle
ture or was hothe victim acruel joko An barber

Ho his forohoad savagely what tucked a newspaper under his patrons
ie had been to allow himself to be chin and him a towel to lead

decoyed from his that an enemy u 9 thaf cre Iong it xU bo
lilm possible to a

Ho blindly down path utter at distance by means of elec
as so his foot struck n 8ub trcjty
stauco it was tho little felt cap tlio girl matter how bold a ho canbod worn lie knew then that the episode
had been no dream Ho flung tho baton E Tibowdersand and strode his boat i a 8is

Tho day passed had0 r
put case detectives hands but Tlie telephono is an by

them wlilclm two can llo to one h otheras yoong man did not give Itto
ouo clew they eio successful in out coming confused observes
finding tho culprits Sifting

Soou this Rurgess sought and ob- - Tho health of is sometimes
talued a clerkship in a shipping Ipainxl uy lodged in tlio sparo
and tho into rooms which nover get vontilated In

itiAugnst It was day for tlio sections
Hebe club wit said Hut void It would tnko upward of forty years
sho left when sho out was water in tho great lakes to pour
soon filled by other boats no less beauti- - over Niagara at rato of ono
ful cubic feet a second

Summer passed and winter camo
Life grow brighter to Frank Burgess
fricndshad rallied arouud popular

bo found himsolf in tho
swim

Ono uightjio stood in a crowded ball- -
room his back to tho wall his crush hat
embraced by protecting arm and look- - couuectcd with it over
ingwith nil at 1 s0 do notchcrish any aunorsti
liiu uuvjr us ucausicn uu uiimo litiuuc Alt
his oyes roved over tho lovely faces his

wns attracted by a low musi-
cal

¬

voice that seemed strangely familiar
and a tail fair gill with goldon hair
coiled mound her shapely head passed
him Sho turned to to a man bo--
hind her aud Frank saw tho dark wlk
uruwB uiu lutiiiiiutis uiuu eyes ui 1113

night visitor to tlio Hebe Sho was
richly dressed and dlaiuonds in
hor pink shell enrs

Strange Aud yet her rescinblanco
to witch of ill luck may be a

one Frank thought after tho
first shock of surprise In anycaso
can not tlio girl responsible for
tho Hebes disaster It was that
man coufouudhlm

Ono of the floor managers Just then
paused near him Frauk tried to ask
in a way though bis heart
beating quickly

Who is that girl iu blue Travors
That ouo Oh Madeline- - West

Beauty isnt was reply Want
introduction if Rarkis is willing bo

continued
No said Frank shortly and with a

look of some surprlso passed on
Rurgess eyes followed tho of

the beautiful Madeline Ho resolved to
ascertain if she really wero his witch of
ill luck and to that eud secured a placo
near her iu the quadrille Uo purposely
stumbled against her pnrtuor a friend of- -

bis and as ho apologized added Steer
south fellow looking while at
Miss West

A horrified look camo into
hor oyes but beautiful faca never
paled nor did give uuy sign that tho
words boro special significance though
they seemed to awaken an iudistinct
memory of something terriblo in tlio
past

After that danco a friend introduced
to Miss West1 aud she met him so

frankly so graciously with such a per ¬

fect blending of ease nud good breeding
that ho feltsuro ho was as to
her ideutlty lie dauccd with hcryhis
dark linndsonio face being tv pcifoct foil
for her blonde beauty aud found her
charming Poor Frank went back to
work only to think nnd dream of this
fair glrL

Mouths passed Ouo day tho papora
had columns devoted to tho death of a
noted man prominent in theosophy hyp-
notism

¬

and other occult sciences of tho
ago hit namo wns West

The week following Frank recelred a
I letter in a writing Tho cont int

surprised and startled him and bis cheek
actually paled as he read

Mr- - n ir n -
paruon

to

not

sent ine to your to decoy away
emissary ruined in

your absence HO bade your for ¬

try trt repair wrou
dono with money which no for the

enclose but n fully
itwaro that nothing can
for your bitter If
can over pardou n from
you giving monii for it ful
ler explanation will be much

ments m n- - tbd ofwings literally In hung dismally Miiorpe Wkst
polished

rf

unsteady

glittered

rc rcul tho letter to
assure himself that wns not dream
iug then said

Mod bless I knew sho must lw
innocent ilut IV will steer future
cotirxu west by I eati

U havo boelltho truo cntinio nf
1 it tun for

mo nrst wedding of me mounts to
announced to be that Frank Rurue

Mtidelino West

AVISE

motion prolong life
Tho miner Is happiest when

triumphs ore
Too crooking of tho elbow puts

a man out nt elbows
proudest man as wellnsthegr at

will btoop a
sculptor inmost likely cf nil

cut n In tho world
The foiger U wholly Ho Is

a wrong
mnu who tho largest flats

necessarily tho biggestliar
worlds population is gaining nt

the rato of year
Tliero who mom nr of

Stnrtcd of
motionless

as to if
your whoio caMiiilrlwjjiiniiiii

into one coffin 7 fftajiiicWvaCiilius P
oaiiu

year Jiuudrrd
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A good deal depends upon tho point of
view OUt in a mnn who
owns only a thousand head of caltlo is
called a small herdsman

In Now York city there nro fifteen
hundred members of the Independent
Oi- - Odd Fellows who linvu bocu

a tweutyflvuywirs
ayotnigmaus interest you

--3 t
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careless

startled

purpose I rchcck

Arnold

nson uvr j
on such sort ofit a point

black and haveboen lucky tune
Dclsarto witli all his study in tho art

of never sucrccdul in
equalling tho expression of n tlo a tail
when his master puts on bis coat for a

Its most decidedly queer to me ro
marked Cholios father to tlut young
man that in a country where thought
is free you seom to bo utterly unable to

any
Thero are thirty seven hundred nud fif-

teen
¬

places in United States of moio
than ono thousand inhabitants these
contain forty ono per cont of thou
population

It cannot bo denied says Science
funs that the excessive use of ihofit
grant weed is to bo numbered among

opposed was frozen
healthy life

The is for tho most part blue
gets its name from the fact that por-

tions
¬

of it aro covered by minute tun
malcula which dye thu surfuco red
where tboy float

Henry Labouchcro that nut one
iu a thousand with preten-

sion
¬

to literary taste evor reads or has
read a dozen lines of any living poet ex ¬

cept Tennyson
Professor I know my Rill II make a

first rate planner jdaycr Do ou
think so Yes y see hes bicycle

n ho could jis make them Kdis
hum tho fust thing

Many millions of people says Elec-

tricity and havo been car ¬

ried in electric cars tho past four yean
yet not ono human being has been killed
by a trolley current

Tho greatest problem of tho nineteenth
century is tho fact that though news
papers penetrate to every nook cor-

ner of this largo country it still ontaiui
pcoplo who blow out the gas

Do not think of out unuthei
porsous brains because ho diffeis in
opinion from you It would bo n rational
to knock yourself on tho head becausi
you differ from yourself ten youa ngo

otter is costlier than senlskiu
growing scarcer Tlio handsomest sea
otter is doep black studded with sllrct
hairs and most of it goes to tho Rus
sians pay extnvngant prices for it

An afflicted editor who is troubled
with hand orgnus under bh window
longs for tho ovll days mentioned it
Ecclesiastics wliou thu grinder shall
cease becauso they fow nnd ll f

ouud of tho griudiug shall lie
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Let ono of them enter an elevated train
aud tho guard at either end of tho car in
which the magnate happens to sit ¬

stantly drojw his habit of mumbling in-

articulate
¬

gibberish and announces tho
names of stations In faultless elocution
nry Btyle

1171 tll nf r1nll A PIahaI

platform always makos a pull at his cap
by way of salute Rotli tlio

and his son Invariably acknowl-
edge

¬

the salute by raising bats
Sometimes Colonel Haln does so too
and sometimes doesnt New York
Times

A coal pit explosion in Wiesback Bav-

aria
¬

buried sixteen miners and all be
lived to have been killed

THE OLD HORSE PISTOL

When Hie first qunrtcr of tho present
contuiy laid jtrsUommonccd thero lived
fn tho Troy Road iu Albany county N
Y a woman by tho unpretentious namo
of Mrs Pye who with her husband
kept a country tavern Tho road on
which their houso stood was tho turn-
pike

¬

running between Albany nnJ Ttoy
A haiidsomoyiuug gentleman guest of

that tavern named Mr Allan Edmond
had liecouio quito n favorito with tho
landlord mid his wife aa well nswith
most of tho lodgers This young man
who was from England and was a good
rldir kept n white horso in tho stables
ami ho rodo by himself nbout tho
country When not using the animal ho
would frequently oiler its scrvico to Mr
Pye a favor unutnial between guest and
tavern keeper nnd thcicfore tho greater
nnd the nioro appreciated Kind office
on each sldo in time led to considerable
friendship betyJceieHho young gentleman
nnd Irinud Mm IJyejj Tho boarder and
landlord often wonttmtjiuntlng together
in tho season desptto MraTlysfearsand
prepossessions that her spOuso miclit sret
shot for tho woman had nover
handled flro nrms iu her life and know
littlo nbout them except a feeling of cold
terror

Tho favored lodger was invited to tlio
hosts bedroom and sjieut so many even
digs in the company of that Individual
nud his wife that ho quito won their nf-- f

fection nud caused them genuiuo grief
when on ncertaiu day hcinfoimcdthem
that bo had just received nows which
would necessitate his inimbdiato depart--

lire He left tlio houvj followed by tho
kindliest of fcclingi and expressions of
the simple rustic folk Mr aud Mrs
regretted the loss of their friend and
boarder His compiuy could not be sup¬

plied Young Edtiioud had left a va- -
caucyiu their lives Rut still as each
day passed over them ho naturally sank j

more nnd more from their thoughts and I

weeks hud gone tlieso peojilo
wero settled again iu their old routine of j

duty nnd honest pleasure
So tilings were going when ono cold

winter orcning this couple had retired to
their bed chamber eailiet than usual
Tho ground outside was covered with
snow the full moou traveled over tho
still heavens high bright aud silvery
lighting up tho wh to rolling Inudscnpo
of the surrounding country nnd causing
a liquid sparulo to appear iu tho crust
drops oror thu frozen fields aud 111 tho
icicles which hung ftoni tree nnd house-
top

¬

hero nud thero CIoso slecji sealed
tho oyes of tho huidloid and his wife
through tlio earlier hours nnd down to
midnight when tho noise of a sleighing
party which went jangling nud siugiug
postawoko Mis Iji nud sho lay beside
her Bouudly slec ins husband with her
eyes wido ojen

Deep sileuco settled down ou every ¬

thing cxcejit Mr Pyo who ns was his
wout continued a jx i toilic tl puffing and
bellowing and snoring nil by himself
But tlieso being the only sounds seemed
louder like tlio roaring nud snorting of a
hyena iu n lonely wilderness Mrs Pyo

i grew nervous h person
fc8 d amado to be married iu

every
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She thought sho siw her old fashioned
grandfather step dow n from his portrait
abovo tho yet smoldering embers nnd
floating over tiro or tin ec chairs como
and shako his finger nt her Sho was
sure the bed post made it bow to tha an
cient gentleman of which tho latter took

notice Her clothes on tho nearest
chair looked like it pctrillod nun in tho
moonlight Mis Pyo longed for sleep
but sho could not sleep Her blood was
tingling and her mind w as excited Sho
thought sho heard bomolhiug hard gently
strike against tho houso then tho shut-
ters

¬

ojeued and a w Into light streamed
into the room nnd over tho wbolo bed
disclosing tho mullled figure of a masked
man euleiiug thiotigh the window1
Stealing across the npnitmcnt straight
for tho bed she saw hU back rise and fall

tho forces to a continuance of sj ho ucared her feet Sho

It

tal

although

on

nu

in

no

with fear nud yet alio trembled so that
her husband turned over unci groaned and
rubbed bis eyes At that instant tho
masked man sprang up besldo tho bed
and presenting the muzzlo of a hugo pis-
tol

¬

demanded in a hoarse deep whisper
tho money they bad In their closott Roth
wero now awake tho woman dumb with
torrorand tho man dumb with confu-
sion

¬

Ho thought bo was dreaming
Quick said too robber in an un-

natural
¬

voice or you nro both dead in
another instant

What was thero in those tones Tboy
wero strango ones but not nltogothcr
new Mrs Pyo flow up in the bed and
in a rapid frenzy snatched from tho
thievish countenance its mask Tho
clear truthful moonlight foil full on thu
pale features of their former guestl Sho
shrank back with horror nud her hus-
bands

¬

lips were unsealed
How dare you Mr Edmond vil

Han ruffian como
Now bo quiet my dear Mr Pyosaid

Edmond iu a full bieathiug undertone
and still pointing tho great horso plstol

bo quiet and go fetch those keys for if
you rouse any one or if you dont got tlu
keys I shall have to blow your brain
out and they might soil the carpet
Como now maku haste Ill count threr
for you and then by Jove Ill fircl
One

Stopl let mo get them said Xlrs
Pye with constrained calmness ns sha
jumped out of the bod nud moved to¬

ward tho bureau driwei
All right but inako no uolso and

hurry up I will take caro of Mr Pyo
was the burglars suppressed responso as
he continued to cover tho prostrato man

Tho tl rawer wns opened and a o

quickly smuggled by the land ¬

lady into tho folds of her night dress
Sho camo to tho bed and whilo saying to
their former boarder well if you must
take our littlo money placed tho
fouling pieco into her husbands bauds
and cried Shoot him Pye

Click baugl went a deafening re¬

port through that small room nnd thon
came a moan from under tho powder
smoke ns tho husband turned bleeding
profusely iu bis bod It wns tho robbers
pistol that had been lied The robber
turned nud uttered n curse for tho in ¬

mates nf tho houso woro now approach
tug up tho main hall As ho turned to
floe down a back stalr caso Mrs Pyo had
with unwonted boldness grabbed her

Httlnie Ole traut guard on The
tlllnin lie staggered fiom tho room

he

as
shot iu the back of tho head

For years afterwards tho mirks of his
red hands wero showed on tho walls IIo
had placed first one liaud thou tho other
to his wounded henl ami bad had to feel
his groping way as ha went along thrnujh
the dark passiige

That night a white horso witli ft bloody
rider wns caught on tho ico of tlio Hud
turn Tho ueitrhliorhood of tho tavern
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had been aroused and patties of armed
men had gone forth in all directions on
tho pursuit The young Englishman now
took up his resldonce in the jail but he
did not stay thero long He was bIiuosI
fainting when the men sectintdkha And
ho lingered only a fow days -

Air iye Listed longer but died from
tho effects of his wouud c

Tho robber eon t for tho landlady to
come to his dying bed Sho did not due
to go but wroto that sho forgave lilra
Ho returned a letter of deep contrition
nnd soiit her his pistol Soou afterward
bodied

Years later when Mrs Pye ftaJf long
b cu married to a gen tlemau by tjb useful
though inartistio name of NutfVahu woe
often visited by sn intelligent lilfW boy
whoso father owned a large cstatn iu the
vicinity Mrs Nutt was ubwIm old
woman Sho told many a lecqd to her
young friend but nous wiic uroud is
liim such intensity of ftlintfas that
about the robber pistol Hoiv Ure boy
looked with wonder at that old pistol we
may well Imagine Whet Mrs Nutt was
jferihgnnjrlcloodly agSiH Ufl
tho pistol to her liuie friend whoso namo
was John John grew up tonianhood
and went to livo in Neiv Brunswick He
had sons of his own ono of whom is the
writer who secured ine old Pye horswi
pistol for his study wU ro it noravhanm

M L Hillhouse

EDUCATIONAL

Louisville Ky Is agitating the ques
tion of a reform school for colored girl

The Youugstown Ohio school board
refuses to allow a saloon within 800 feet
of a school building

Tho board of Wilrglngtcn Del has
decided that tho walls of tlio school
buildings should sot bo papered

The school board of Nowirk Ohio ha
ongaged n teacher of tho Dclsarto system
of physical culture for tho schools

In 1870 tho London scliool board began
its work with not a singlo school under
its control In 1891 it possessed 410
schools affording accommodation for
438000 children

Hy the will of tho late Dr D Hayes
Aguow his nlmaTiiater the University of
Pennsylvania gets 35000 and the pro-

ceeds
¬

of Ids well known book on the
practice of snrgery- -

Harvard Columbia Princeton Vs
leyau and the University of Pennsylvania
nil havo successful dramatic sociotlos
tho largest being the Mask and Wig
Club of tho last namod university

Classes at Ynlo are eubgruded by
scholarship In the first or best grade
only 22 per cent use tobacco in the sec ¬

ond grade 48 per cent and in the third
70 per cont In tlio fourth or lowest
grade 85 per cent of the students are
smokers i

Miss Malvlna M Bennett has been ap
pointed instructor of elocution in the
Lcland Stanford Jr University Miss
Bennett held this placo for ten years at
Knox Collego Illinois During her iu
cumbency Knox College carried off more
prizes in Stato aud interstate contests
than any other collego in the country
Chicago Tribune

Tho miracles of education which are
happening right in our midst are
glimpses into the life of immortal pro-

gress
¬

A blind and deaf nnd mute girl
is taught to talk Lesser marvels are
being offected at the Horace Mann
School every day by Miss Sarah Fuller
In tho upper grado of tho school one
might hardly realize that a miraclo had
been effected but go into the primary
department and see thero how after all a
miraclo is but a succession of steps in
evolution A handglass and a bit of
Chalk aro the insUumcnts The woo deaf
child looks at tho teachers mouth and
then at her own reflected in tho glass
which she holds In front of her She sees
nn object its namo is put on the board
Somehow her mind there is the miracle
to bo rovenled later weaves togothorthe
object the namo and tho teachors
mouth iuto ono whole Tie child tries
to make her moith shnpo itsolf liko the
teachers mouth The instructor takes
tho childs fingor places it on her throat
and nostrils that tho child may feel the
vibrations and lu front of her lips that
sho may foci lies breath Then with facial
contortions often with movements of
the body as if iu making a physical
effort tho child tries to initiate the post
Dons of tho mouth she has watched to
feel her own vibrations and breath in
turn and tho word comes forth strange
nud loud Repetition modifies Its strength
nud modulated articulation Is gained
No signs aro allowed In the school
Watch and feel is tho rule It Is look
not listen It is writingand articulation
at once consequently a seven year old
child can easily carry on a simple con-

versation
¬

ou tho blackboard Intense
enthusiasm beautiful and wise pervades
the school The mouth becomes the
sine qua uort of teaching In a way un-

known
¬

until the oral method was in
vented Boslon JJa nnscrlpt

Fatlilotialile Fully
A gentleman who conducts it heraldic

establishment iu n neighboring city U lis
that there is a marked change in his bus
iness

Formerly ho said tho craze was to
be connected with tho British aristocracy
My volumes of Rurko and Dobrett woro
black with rescarcnes To day thoy are
almost untouched Thu mania is for
colonial times

Aro thero many families I asked
that survive from colonial times

Hardly any in tho north he replied
And you may safely sei down tho As-

sociation
¬

of Colonial Dames as n hum-
bug

¬

Tho real colonial dames uro al ¬

most poor enough to beg in the streets
Who then said I amazed nro the

persons parading as colonial dames
Nobodies said he I create tho m

in this ofilco I connect thum distinctly
it is astounding How many distinct

connections a family cau be made to
havo with the Livingstones or somu of
tlio older houses Furnish a wojiiuu
with a pedigree and she is happier tluin
with a dozou now bonnots

Rut what do tho husbauds say I
protested

Oh ho replied the husbauds dont
care Thoy arc content to go to tho
club while their wives compare pedi ¬

grees at home There ismouey in a bus-
iness

¬

liko mluo

Thero is in alt of us nnobalaclo to per ¬

fect happiness which Is wenriues of
things wo possess nnd the desiro for the
bines wo hate not

Timo well used yleldsTo man eternal
good and imperishable happiness By
proper use of timo man can attain to the
highest pinnacle of culture he can
acquire what all the money lu the worh
cannot purohase wisdom wldch is tht
truo end of man upon tlio Ktagu nf exi
telrj


